CONTENTdm Migration Interest Group

Scope & Objectives

Many institutions affiliated with the Samvera community are developing or searching for tools to migrate content presently stored in CONTENTdm to Samvera applications. The CONTENTdm Migration Interest Group aims to serve as a forum for discussing topics of interest to those who are planning, executing, or have completed a data migration from CONTENTdm to Hyku, Hyrax, Valkyrie, or Avalon. The CONTENTdm Migration Interest Group will sunset in approximately September 2019.

Meeting Times & Communication Channels

Meeting Time: 2pm Eastern / 11 am Pacific on the third Thursday of each month

Google Group: samvera-community [CDM-Migrate IG]
Samvera Slack: #hydra-migrations

Connection details for meetings:

- Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://psu.zoom.us/j/225516159
- Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll): +14086380968,225516159# or +16468769923,225516159#
- Or Telephone:
  - Dial: +1 408 638 0968 (US Toll)
  - +1 646 876 9923 (US Toll)
  - +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll)
  - Meeting ID: 225 516 159

International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/dRGcS6pz1

Or an H.323/SIP room system:

- H.323:
  - 162.255.37.11 (US West)
  - 162.255.36.11 (US East)
  - 221.122.88.195 (China)
  - 115.114.131.7 (India)
  - 213.19.144.110 (EMEA)
  - 202.177.207.158 (Australia)
  - 209.211.110 (Hong Kong)
  - 64.211.144.160 (Brazil)
  - 69.174.57.160 (Canada)
  - Meeting ID: 225 516 159

SIP: 225516159@zoomcrc.com

Members

At least three organizations must be represented in an interest group. Anyone may be part of an interest group with or without a CLA, as there are no deliverables from the group.

- Andy Weidner, facilitator (University of Houston)
- Braydon Justice (University of Victoria)
- Andy Smith (IUPUI)
- Nathan Tallman (PSU)
- Renaldo Gjoshe (Fresno State)
- Brandon Stewart (Georgia State)
- Kevin Cloud (California State University)
- Steven Ng (Temple University)
- Emily Toner (Temple University)
- Todd Crocken (University of Houston)
- your name here (your institution here)

Resources

- Previous CONTENTdm Migration Working Group Draft Charter
- Bridge2Hyku Project
- MLS Grant Info (LG-70-17-0217-17)
- Bridge2Hyku Website
- CONTENTdm Migration Tooling
- Move-to-Islandora-Kit (Simon Fraser University): https://github.com/MarcusBarnes/mik
- cdm_migrator (University of Victoria): https://github.com/UVicLibrary/cdm_migrator
- hyku-vagrant with cdm_migrator (Bridge2Hyku): https://github.com/Bridge2Hyku/hyku-vagrant
- cdm-bridge (Bridge2Hyku): https://github.com/Bridge2Hyku/cdm-bridge
- hybridge (Bridge2Hyku): https://github.com/Bridge2Hyku/hybridge
Meeting Notes

- 2019-01-17 Agenda & Notes
- 2018-11-15 & 2018-12-20 (Holiday Break)
- 2018-10-18 (Cancelled)
- 2018-09-20 Agenda & Notes | Recording
- 2018-08-16 (Cancelled)
- 2018-07-19 Agenda & Notes | Recording (content starts at ~5:00 minutes)
- 2018-06-21 Agenda & Notes
- 2018-05-19 Agenda & Notes
- 2018-04-19 Agenda & Notes